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3. The terni "dividends" as used in this Article means
Ancome f rom shares, or other rights, flot being debt-claims,
participating in profits, as well as income f rom other carporate
rights which is subi ected ta the saine taxation treatinent as
Income f rom shares by the taxation law of the State of which the
company making the distribution As a resident.

4. The provisions of paragraph 2 shall fot apply if the
beneficial awner of the dividends, being a resident of a
Contracting State, carnies on business An the other Cantracting
State of which the company paying the dividends As a resident,
through a permanent establishment situated therein, or perforns
in that other State Andependent personal services f rom a f Axed
base situated therein, and the holding An respect of which the
dividends are paid As effectively connected with such permanent
establishment or f Axed base. In such case the provisions of
Article 7 or Article 14, as the case nay be, shall apply.

5. Where a company which As a resident of a Contracting
State derives profits or income f ron the ather Contracting State,
that other State may nat impose any tax on the dividends paid by
the campany, except insofar as such dividends are paid ta a
resident of that ather State or insofar as the holding An respect
of which the dividends are paid is effectively connected with a
permanent establishment or a f Axed base situated An that other
State, nor subJect the company's undistributed profits ta a tax
on the company's undîstributed profits, even if the dividends
paid or the undistnibuted profits consist whally or partly of
profits or incarne arising An such other State.

6. Nothing An this Convention shaîl be construed as
preventing a Contracting State f rom impasing on the earnings of a
company attributable ta a permanent establishment An that-State,
tax An addition ta the tax which would be chargeable on the
earnings of a campany which As a national of that State, provided
that any additional tax so imposed shaîl not exceed 10 per cent
of the amount of such earnings which have not been subi ected ta
such additional tax An previaus taxatian years. For the purpose
af this provision, the term l"earningsl' means the profits
attributable to a permanent establishment An a Contracting State
An a year and previous years after deducting therefram all taxes,
ather than the additional tax referred ta herein, impased on such
profits by that State.


